
Dowling Weekly Friday, Sept. 24th

Haddii aad rabto in macluumaadkaan la turjumo, fadlan la xiriir xafiiska at 612.668.4410
Si desea que se traduzca esta informacion, comuniquese con la oficina al 612.668.4410

WORDS from Ms. PAGE, Principal

Mr. Lee Schwanke was a dedicated art teacher at Dowling for many years. Mr.

Schwanke unfortunately passed away this summer and his obituary is linked

here for any Dowling families that may have known him. Our hearts are with Mr.

Schwanke’s family.

Lee SCHWANKE Obituary (2021) - St. Paul, MN - Pioneer Press

Upcoming Events/Building Happenings

Dowling Annual FLU SHOT CLINIC!  Tuesday, Oct. 19th from 4:00-7:30 p.m. Watch for more info from
Roxanne Truen, RN School Nurse

Conferences- Oct. 19 evening, Oct. 20 day

NO SCHOOL for students Oct. 20-22

School Pictures- We are in the process of rescheduling picture day, as Oct. 20 is non school day. We’ll let you
know once a new date is scheduled.

Attendance Robo Calls are starting Sept. 29. If your student will not be coming to school, call 612.668.9814 by
the start of school or you may receive an automated attendance call.

Breakfast and Lunch Menus can be found here (Lunch Menus)

Announcements/Reminders

Please, we need every family to fill out an Application for Educational Benefits. This form helps generate
millions of dollars for our schools, students, and families.

Morning Drop-off/Arrival- We need your help to keep the flow moving and in keeping everyone safe!

https://www.legacy.com/us/obituaries/twincities/name/lee-schwanke-obituary?pid=199938956
https://nutritionservices.mpls.k12.mn.us/
https://nutritionservices.mpls.k12.mn.us/application


● If you arrive earlier than 9:20am, and would like to get out of your car and wait with your student for the
building to open;  do not park on Edmund Blvd. Please park in the main lot and walk around to the front
lawn. We cannot have cars unattended out front.

● Please have your child exit from the passenger side of your vehicle and only if you are pulled over to
the curb.

● All cars must be ahead of bus sign #6. You may have to pullover further down the street to let your
student out.

Late Arrival- Students arriving after 9:30am should be dropped off on Edmund Blvd and enter door #1.
Students need to check in at the main office to receive a late pass.

Early Pick Up- If you need to pick up your student early (during the school day) please notify the main office
before 12 noon. Vehicles may temporarily park on Edmund Blvd while adult comes to door #1 to receive their
student.

District Issued Device Care/Guidelines
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Kso6FcXljuJ7vzvw-T6tePsiuklli5JcUTq_L0qI1s8/edit

Seeking Volunteers to assist with lunch. We are seeking family or community members to assist students in the
cafeteria and walking them to the outdoor cafeteria. Lunch times are from 11:30am-1:30pm. If you would like to
volunteer for any part of that time, please contact the office 612.668.4410 and complete
https://volmps.mpls.k12.mn.us/apply

The Dowling Handbook has four important documents that need to be reviewed with your student. Once you have,

there is a link to a sign-off form that will confirm you have read and understand the policies, and that you give your

consent for the Walking Field Trip permission slip. Please complete by Thursday, Sept. 30th. Dowling 2021-22
Handbook

From the Health Office

Lots of questions these days about COVID protocols in MPS!  MPS follows the MN Dept of Health COVID-19
Decision Tree linked below: (note that MPS follows a 14 day quarantine)

https://www.health.state.mn.us/diseases/coronavirus/schools/exguide.pdf

Questions about COVID testing?  Here’s a link to FAQs: https://mn.gov/covid19/get-tested/faq/index.jsp

Safety in the Pool

I am Paul Sarver the Physical Education teacher. A few parents have asked about COVID safety related to
swimming in the pool. Dowling Pool has a UV filter that kills 99.999999% of all bacteria. The pool I am told
cycles 6700 gallons per minute through the filters. There are also chemicals in the water (not harmful to
students) that kill all bacteria as well Covid upon contact. I also sterilize the changing room and common areas
before and after each class to reduce the chances of covid in the air or on surfaces. The chances of Covid
being present in the pool area is very negligible. I was approved by the district and able to swim with my
classes last year as well using these mitigating measures. The CDC has also determined that pools are not an

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Kso6FcXljuJ7vzvw-T6tePsiuklli5JcUTq_L0qI1s8/edit
https://volmps.mpls.k12.mn.us/apply
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/n2Eq2u89I749Xy78DJLrfw**A/AAAAAQA*/RgRjI4dhP0R1aHR0cHM6Ly9tc2cuc2Nob29sbWVzc2VuZ2VyLmNvbS9tLz9zPVZfMFBKUl9FWTdzJm1hbD03NGE5NTlhMjM1MTEwMTVlNjBmOTEwODViZjQzMWNkNzA0ODcxYTFmOTdmZDdmMTA4OGIxNzAwY2JiMjQ1YTM4VwdzY2hvb2xtQgphQeFTQmEp-qzpUh1OSUNPTEUuQ09GRk1BTkBtcGxzLmsxMi5tbi51c1gEAAAAAQ**A__;fn5-fn4!!MxD8lHs9xPYQ!fwJAHZ1JAKSvgKUvCgNz7vVlwQKpRcSp_pZGhoIjMtHEuO2SHnaWRVN_ud7VUonJxG6OWV661-8$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/n2Eq2u89I749Xy78DJLrfw**A/AAAAAQA*/RgRjI4dhP0R1aHR0cHM6Ly9tc2cuc2Nob29sbWVzc2VuZ2VyLmNvbS9tLz9zPVZfMFBKUl9FWTdzJm1hbD03NGE5NTlhMjM1MTEwMTVlNjBmOTEwODViZjQzMWNkNzA0ODcxYTFmOTdmZDdmMTA4OGIxNzAwY2JiMjQ1YTM4VwdzY2hvb2xtQgphQeFTQmEp-qzpUh1OSUNPTEUuQ09GRk1BTkBtcGxzLmsxMi5tbi51c1gEAAAAAQ**A__;fn5-fn4!!MxD8lHs9xPYQ!fwJAHZ1JAKSvgKUvCgNz7vVlwQKpRcSp_pZGhoIjMtHEuO2SHnaWRVN_ud7VUonJxG6OWV661-8$
https://www.health.state.mn.us/diseases/coronavirus/schools/exguide.pdf
https://mn.gov/covid19/get-tested/faq/index.jsp


area of concern for covid as well, based upon the science of water particles in the air and the chlorine in those
waters.


